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A  method  for  ex ploit ing  hu man's  in ter nal  con tam i na tion  data  for  ra dio ac tive  re lease  es ti ma -
tion in nu clear power plant ac  ci dents is pro  posed. Nev  er  the less, such data is of ten very rough
and un  cer  tain; it is ac  ces  si  ble even in tough  est sit  u  a  tions when most of the ac  tive and pas  sive
mon i  tors are dam  aged by the ac ci dent. These data can be used in com bi  na tion with other col  -
lect  able data for es  ti  mat  ing the event scale in se  vere nu  clear power plan ac  ci  dents. The ra  tio  -
nale be  hind the method is that nu  clear power plant ac  ci  dents are of  ten as  so  ci  ated with in  ter  -
nal con  tam  i  na  tion of ra  di  a  tion work  ers in  volved in the early stages of emer  gency re  sponse
ac  tiv  i  ties mainly due to the re  lease of 131I  in  at mo sphere.  The  pro posed  in verse  an a lyt i cal  ap -
proach uses the 131I in take of con tam i nated work ers, their work ing con di tions, chro nol ogy of 
events, and ap  plied per  sonal safety mea  sures dur  ing the first hours or days of the emer  gency
re sponse  ac tiv i ties  to  es ti mate  the  mag ni tude  of  131I con  cen  tra  tion in the air.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The ex  tremely strong earth  quake (8.9 in Rich  ter
scale) at 14:46 on March 11, 2011, and the con se quent
dev as tat ing tsu nami, al most 30 min utes af ter the earth -
quake, hit the north  ern east of Ja  pan. This caused the
most se  vere nu  clear ac  ci  dent af  ter the Chernobil's
1986 which was due to the hu  man er  ror as the main
rea son  of  nu clear  in dus try  ac ci dents  [1].  Fukushima
Dai-ichi nu  clear power plant (NPP) with 6 re  ac  tors
was the cen  ter of this ac  ci  dent, where units 5 and 6
were for  tu  nately in the cold shut  down for main  te  -
nance. How ever the other 4 units were shut down au to -
mat i cally by the safety sys tems. The lack of elec tric ity, 
se  ri  ous dam  ages to the con  trol  ling sys  tems, and more
im  por  tantly, fail  ure in the cool  ing sys  tems, did not al  -
low the re ac tors to suc cess fully tran sit to the cold shut -
down state [2]. More over, the coun try wide dam ages to 
in fra struc tures  and  com mu ni cat ing  routs  pre vented
the  op er a tor,  i. e., To  kyo Elec  tric Power Com  pany
(TEPCO), of a timely and ef  fi  cient re  sponse to the
emer gency  sit u a tion.  Resultantly,  an  ex plo sion  on
March  12  se ri ously  dam aged  the  ra dio log i cal  bar rier
(sec  ond  ary con  tain  ment) of re  ac  tor No. 1 which in
turn caused a ma jor ra dio ac tive re lease to the en vi ron -
ment.  The  sit u a tion  de te ri o rated  by  an other  ex plo sion
in re ac  tor No. 3 on March 14 and then in re  ac  tor No. 4
on  March  15  re leas ing  fur ther  ra dio ac tive  ma te ri als
into  the  en vi ron ment.  Jap a nese  reg u la tory  au thor ity,
the Nu  clear and In  dus trial Safety Agency (NISA), an  -
nounced the scale of this event level 4 on March 12 [2]. 
The NISA in  creased the scale of the event to level 7
one month later, on April 12. One of the rea  sons for
such a big mis  take and de  lay in es  ti  mat  ing the right
event scale was the fail  ure of most of the mon  i  tor  ing
de vices dur ing the first weeks of the ac ci dent. Fig ure 1
de picts the vast ar eas of the north east of Ja pan af fected 
by the earth  quake and the lo  ca  tion of Fukushima
Dai-ichi NPP on the map [3].
In the tra di tional do sim e try con cept, the ul ti mate 
goal of dose as  sess  ment is eval  u  at  ing the ef  fec  tive
dose for man  kind both in the in  ter  nal and ex  ter  nal
terms [4]. This pa  per shows that the re sult of the in  ter -
nal dose as  sess  ment can also be valu  able, in  deed in
con junc tion with other data, for es ti mat ing the or der of 
se ri ous  re leases  as so ci ated  with  ma jor  NPP  ac ci dents.
In other words, the method pro poses as sum ing that the
hu  man body is a power sup  ply-free and noise-free ac  -
tive sam  pling de  vice in nu  clear ac  ci  dents. It is worth
em pha siz ing that this does not mean in ten  tional use of
hu  man for this pur  pose. To ver  ify this idea, us  ing the
pri  mary re  sults of in  ter  nal dose as  sess  ment for the ra  -
di  a  tion work  ers in  volved in the early stages of the
emer  gency re  sponse in Fukushima Dai-ichi NPP, the
con cen tra tion of  131I in their work place was es ti mated. 
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  fmianji@aeoi.org.irThe ap  praised fig  ure was then com  pared with the re  -
cords of the fixed and mo  bile mon  i  tors which were
still work ing af ter the ac ci dent. Then, with all these es -
ti  mated and re  corded data and us  ing a very sim  ple
model the 131I re lease dur ing the first days af ter the ac -
ci  dent was es  ti  mated very roughly. The out  come of
this model was then benchmarked with the re  port of
NISA sub  mit  ted to the gov  ern  ment of Ja  pan on April
12. The com par i son showed that the pro posed method
can pro  vide wor  thy in  puts to event scale es  ti  mat  ing
mod  els, where, many pa  ram  e  ters shall be con  sid  ered
for a sound es  ti  ma  tion of the re  lease or  der. The pro  -
posed method is re  ferred to as In  ter  nal Dose As  sess  -
ment  for  En vi ron men tal  Mon i tor ing  (IDAEM)  and  is
noted as IDAEM in the rest of this ar  ti  cle.
THE  IN TER NA TIONAL
NU  CLEAR EVENTS SCALE
The in  ter  na  tional nu  clear events scale (INES)
was de signed by an in ter na tional group of ex perts con -
vened jointly in 1989 by the In  ter  na  tional Atomic En  -
ergy Agency (IAEA) and the Nu  clear En  ergy Agency
(NEA)  of  the  Or ga ni za tion  for  Eco nomic  Co-op er a -
tion  and  De vel op ment  [5].  Promptly  com mu ni cat ing
to the pub  lic the safety sig  nif  i  cance of events re ported
at nu  clear in  stal  la  tions is the main ob  jec  tive of INES.
It puts events into proper per spec tive, i. e., the Scale, in 
or  der to ease com  mon un  der  stand  ing among the nu  -
clear com mu nity, the me dia, and the pub lic. The INES
in  tro  duced 7 lev  els for scal  ing nu  clear events. Lev  els
are in de scend ing or der in terms of se ver ity where lev -
els 7 to 4 are called ac ci dent ow ing to their offsite risks
and lev  els 3 to 1 are called in  ci  dent due to their very
un  like offsite con  se  quences. Ac  cord  ing to INES the
ac  ci  dents with sig  nif  i  cant offsite risks (5 to 7) can be
ex  pressed in terms of ex  ter  nal re  lease of ra  dio  ac  tive
ma te ri als  in  quan ti ties  ra dio log i cally  equiv a lent  to  re -
lease of hun  dreds to tens of thou  sands of TBq of 131I.
There fore,  a  sound  pre dic tion  or  es ti ma tion  of  131I
equiv  a  lent re  lease in at  mo  sphere can be used for de  -
fin ing the event scale in sever ac ci dents. This in turn is
cru cial  in  de fin ing  the  ap pro pri ate  in ter ven tion  level
for  im ple ment ing  nec es sary  coun ter mea sures. 
IN TER NAL  DOSE  AS SESS MENT  FOR
EN VI RON MEN TAL  MON I TOR ING
IN NPP AC  CI  DENTS
The prin ci pal of in ter nal dose as sess ment for en -
vi ron men tal mon i tor ing (IDAEM) is straight for ward.
There are of  ten ra di  a tion work ers in volved in the very
first hours or days of a sever ac ci dent try ing to mon i tor
or con  trol the sit  u  a  tion in an NPP site. In  hal  ing some
ra dio ac tive  ma te ri als,  par tic u larly  131I, is un  avoid  able
by these work  ers in ac  ci  dents as  so  ci  ated with re  lease
from the nu  clear re  ac  tors. This was ex  actly what hap  -
pened in Fukushima Dai-ichi. In ad di  tion to the afore -
men tioned  likely  sce nario,  fol low ing  pre sump tions
are of  ten true about NPP ac  ci  dents as  so  ci  ated with
dam age  to  both  re ac tor  and  sec ond ary  con tain ment:
– in  lo cal/site  scale,  ra dio ac tive  ma te ri als  of ten  dis -
perse in at mo sphere in all di rec tions due to re ac tor
pres sure  and  un sta ble  wind  di rec tion,  con tam i na -
tion in one point in air is thus a rea son for con tam i -
na  tion in a very large vol  ume [6, 7],
– the radionuclide re  lease con  tin  ues for a long pe  -
riod un  til the nec  es  sary seal  ing cov  er  age is pro  -
vided [8], and
– the  in ha la tion  of  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  by  emer -
gency work  ers in  volved in the emer  gency re  -
sponse ac tiv i ties of ten takes place dis tant to the or -
i  gins of the re  lease, the con  cen  tra  tions of
ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  at  in ha la tion  points  are  much
lower that at points near to the re  leas  ing or  i  gins.
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 Fig  ure 1. The Great East
Ja pan  Earth quake  [5]Ac  cord  ing to the NISA re  ports in June 10, 2011,
two ra di a tion work ers re ceived a to tal dose of 643 and
678 mSv in  clud  ing, re  spec  tively, 540 and 590 mSv as
the  in ter nal  doses,  i.  e.,  com mit ted  ef fec tive  doses
(CED).  Fur ther  in ves ti ga tion  by  TEPCO  val i dated
these fig  ures and the most com  plete re  port was is  sued
in August 10, 2011, by TEPCO [9]. Ta  ble 1 tab  u  lates
the  in ter nal  dose  as sess ment  sta tis tics  of  the  ra di a tion
work ers over the first three months af ter the ac ci dent. 
Sev  eral points can be con  cluded from tab. 1 as
fol lows.
A very large frac  tion of the to  tal in  ter  nal doses
re  ceived by the work  ers over these three months be  -
longs to March, i. e., 91.76%.
The av  er  age in  ter  nal dose in March is about 13
times of April's and 44.5 times of May's.
All the overexposure cases  (5  per  sons  with
250  mSv <  CED) and cases with 50 mSv < CED <
250 mSv (86 per  sons) oc  curred in March. More  over,
256  out of  258  (99.2%)  cases  of  20 mSv < CED <
50 mSv took place in March. It is worth men  tion  ing
that ac  cord  ing to the nu  clear law of Ja  pan, the max  i  -
mum al  lowed ab  sorbed dose for per  son  nel in  volved
in emer  gency re  sponses is 250 mSv (in  clud  ing in  ter  -
nal and ex  ter  nal doses).
Fur  ther de  tails are given in tab. 2. It shows the
CED for 12 ra  di  a  tion work  ers as of July 8, 2011.
The IDAEM pro  poses the use of 131I in  take
value of ra  di  a  tion work  ers dur  ing the first days (or
even hours, if pos  si  ble) af  ter a se  vere ac  ci  dent to
guess ti mate  the  con cen tra tion  of  131I in the air. It fo  -
cuses only on 131I ow  ing to the fact that it is a good re  -
lease in  di  ca  tor (and the main one) in an NPP ac  ci  dent
and it is easy to mea  sure in body. The pro  ce  dure for
im  ple  ment  ing the IDAEM is as fol  lows.
– Mea  sure the amount of in  take us  ing a thy  roid
coun ter.
– Ob tain 
131I con cen tra tion in air (ca) us ing for mula
(1)
ca
fc tbc
[ ]
[ ]
]
Bqm
Bq
[h] [m h
-
- =
× × ×
3
1
intake
wh br
3 (1)
– Use the ob tained fig ure as the en vi ron men tal mon -
i tor ing re sult in ad di tion to all the other ap pli ca ble
data  such  as  the  ap prox i mate  in ha la tion  time,
wind speed and di  rec  tion, pe  riod of re  lease, data
from  the  mon i tor ing  de vices,  etc., to es  ti  mate the
131I  re lease  or der  us ing  the  ap pro pri ate  mod els.
The  ab bre vi a tions  ca,  wh,  br,  fc, and tbc in for  -
mula (1) stand for 131I con  cen  tra  tion in air, work  ing
hour,  breath ing  rate,  fil ter ing  co ef fi cient  for  breath ing
fil ter,  and  thy roid  block ing  co ef fi cient  for  io dine  tab -
let,  re spec tively.
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
To val  i  date the pro  posed method with
Fukushima ac  ci  dent's data, since the in  take val  ues are
not re  ported, the CED val  ues of tab. 2 were used for
cal cu lat ing  the  131I in  take. We as  sumed that the re  -
ported CED val  ues were mainly due to 131I in  take,
nev er the less,  the  pre cise  131I in  takes have been di  -
rectly mea  sured us ing thy  roid coun ters at the site. The
cal  cu  lated in  take val  ues were then com  bined with the
in for ma tion  gath ered  by  in ves ti gat ing  the  con di tions
and the chro  nol  ogy of the events.
As  the  rep re sen ta tive  of  the  in ter nally  ex posed
work  ers, any of the CED val  ues from tab. 2 can be
used, but, for  sim  plic  ity we take the two max  i  mum
CED val ues  i.  e., 540 mSv and 590 mSv. This is rea  -
son  able be  cause there are many cases with sim  i  lar or  -
der of CED val  ues (over 100 mSv) com  pa  ra  ble to the
max  i  mum val  ues. Pro  vided that the thy  roid of all the
per  son  nel in  volved in the emer  gency re  sponse had
been rou  tinely counted, the max  i  mum in  takes were
mea  sur  able di  rectly at site on March 12 or 13. There  -
fore, based on the idea of IDAEM, it was pos  si  ble to
roughly es  ti  mate the or  der of 131I re  lease from the be  -
gin  ning of the emer  gency re  sponse. This fig  ure, be  -
side the other col lected data, was in turn ap pli ca ble for
cal cu lat ing  the  INES  level.
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Ta  ble 2. In  ter  nal doses of ra  di  a  tion work  ers over than
100 mSv. Val  ues are in CED
Case number CED [mSv]
1 590.0
2 540.0
3 433.1
4 327.9
5 259.7
6 241.8
7 166.1
8 137.3
9 120.0
10 119.6
11 117.3
12 101.3
Ta  ble 1. In  ter  nal doses of ra  di  a  tion work  ers in March,
April, and May in Fukushima Dai-ichi; val  ues are in
CED
Dose [mSv]
Number of workers vs.
internal dose
March April May
Greater than 250 5 0 0
200-250 1 0 0
150-200 1 0 0
100-150 5 0 0
50-100 79 0 0
20-50 256 2 0
10-20 647 39 1
<10 2721 3422 2720
Total personnel 3715 3463 2721
Max. individual internal dose 590 41.8 10.1
Average internal dose 8.9 0.7 0.2
Total internal dose 33063.5 2424.1 544.2The two max  i  mum CED cases were re  ported by
Ja pan's  Na tional  In sti tute  of  Ra dio log i cal  Sci ence
(NIRS)  af ter  study ing  their  chro no log i cal  and  con di -
tional de  tails [10]. Ta  ble 3 pres  ents the re  sults of this
re port.
The other cases of tab. 2 have claimed sim  i  lar
rea  sons for their high in  takes. The most com  mon rea  -
sons have been [10]:
– a gap be  tween mask and frame of glasses,
– the char coal mask not eas ily avail able in some cases,
– the use of char coal mask for too long pe riod of time,
– a de  lay in or  der  ing sta  ble io  dine,
– eat  ing/drink  ing in cen  tral con  trol room where ra  -
di  a  tion level was high, and
– smoking with a mask taken off.
Con  sid  er  ing the in  for  ma  tion for cases 1 and 2
from tab. 3 and the afore  men  tioned re  ports from the
other 10 cases with high in  takes, fol  low  ings can be
con cluded:
– as  sump  tion 1: the cases 1 and 2 have not used the
mask prop  erly. Case one agrees that the mask has
not been fit  ted on his glasses ap  pro  pri  ately and
many of the other cases com  plain about dif  fi  culty
in ac  cess to the char  coal mask,
– assumption 2: both cases 1 and 2 had taken enough 
block  ing io  dine on the main dates of the in  take.
The prob lem with us ing sta ble io dine has been de -
lay in re or der ing it for the ex tent of the emer gency
re sponse whereas they had re  ceived their doses in
the first two days, and
– as  sump  tion 3: the first ex  plo  sion (re  ac  tor No. 1)
hap  pened on March 12 and the pre  cise date of in  -
take for cases 1 and 2 have been, re  spec  tively,
March 12 and March 13. The to  tal in  takes for
them are thus roughly as  sumed to have hap  pened
over one work  ing day.
With  these  ba sic  as sump tions,  the  cal cu la tion  of
131I con  cen  tra  tion in air us  ing the av  er  age value of
cases 1 and 2 was per formed. The val ues of the pa ram -
e  ters in for  mula (1) are as fol  lows:
– work  ing hour (wh) of ra  di  a  tion work  ers was as  -
sumed 12 hours per day,
– breath ing rate (br) for adults is 1.2 m
3/h in nor mal
ac tiv i ties  and  1.6  m
3/h  in  phys i cally  de mand ing
con  di  tions. This was an emer  gency re  sponse ac  -
tiv  ity, we as  sumed thus br = 1.6 m
3/h [11],
– fil  ter  ing co  ef  fi  cient for many fil  ters such as ac  -
tive-coal fil  ters is over 99%, hence, fc would be
0.01 if the mask is worn prop  erly. But, the mask
was not worn prop erly, there fore, we may roughly
as sume    fc = 0.1, and
– a  typ i cal  thy roid  block ing  ef fi ciency  for  io dine
tab lets is 99% which means tbc = 0.01. Ac cord ing
to tab. 3, thy roid block ing tab lets were taken at the
same date of the first ex  plo  sion in re  ac  tor 1. Re  -
gard ing the fact that even 3-4 hours de lay in tak ing 
the tab  lets still pro  vides a sub  stan  tial thy  roid pro  -
tec  tion, and pre  sum  ing that the tab  lets were ad  -
min is trated al most co in ci dent with the first ex plo -
sion, we may con  ser  va  tively con  sider tbc = 0.05
for our two se  lected cases [12, 13].
Av er ag ing  the  CED values for case 1 and case 2, 
CEDav = 565 mSv. In this ex  am  ple we have CED val  -
ues in stead of the 131I in take val ues, there fore, we first
need to cal cu late the in take val ues us ing the fol low ing
for mula
Intake
CED
dc
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
Bq
Sv
SvBq
=
-1 (2)
where  dc is the dose co ef fi cient for 
131I  ( . ) 11 10
8 ×
- Sv/Bq
[11].
Us  ing for  mula (2) the av  er  age in  take was cal  cu  -
lated: in takeav = 5.136×107 Bq. Then, us ing for mula (1) 
ca was cal  cu  lated: ca = 5.35×108 Bq/m3. It is worth
men  tion  ing that in  stead of av  er  age of case 1 and case
2, ca for all the cases in tab. 3 can be cal  cu  lated in  di  -
vid  u  ally. This de  pends on the method and model used
for  re lease  es ti ma tion.  Ev ery  in ter nally  con tam i nated
per  son may be as  sumed as an ac  tive fixed or mo  bile
fil  ter for the mon  i  tor  ing pur  pose de  pend  ing on his or
her mov ing map dur ing the in ha la tion pe riod of the ra -
dio ac tive  ma te rial.
To bench  mark the ob  tained re  sult, we com  pared
the or  der of ex  pected dose rate due to this level of 131I
con tam i na tion  with  the  mon i tor ing  data  re corded  in
dif  fer  ent points in  side or on the bound  ary of the NPP
by fixed and mo bile elec tronic mon i tors. First we con -
sid ered the at mo sphere of NPP as an ar ray of hy po thet -
i  cal unit cubes with the cal  cu  lated ca as 131I point
sources in the cen ter of the cubes. The low est pos si  ble
dose rate for the work ing place of cases 1 and 2 would
hap  pen in the cor  ner of ev  ery cube where 8 cubes are
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Ta  ble 3. Case study on the two max  i  mum CED
Case and CED values Period of
operation
Tentative date
of intake
More precise
date of intake Personal protective measures Main failure leading
to the intake
Case 1: total 678 mSv,
internal 590 mSv
March 11 to
May 2 April 6 March 12
(1) Dusk mask in the central room
(2) Charcoal mask in the operation site
(3) Stable iodine prophylaxes: 2 tablets on
March 12
Gap between the
charcoal mask and
frame of glasses
Case 2: total 643 mSv,
internal 540 mSv
March 11 to
May 4 April 7 March 13
(1) Dust mask in the central room
(2) Charcoal mask in operation site
(3) Stable iodine prophylaxes 2 tablets on
March 12, 1 tablet on May 3, 2 tablets on
May 12, 2 tablets on May 20, and 1 tablet
on May 21
Not clearin neigh  bor  hood. The dis  tance of the cor  ner to each
ad ja cent point source is d = 0.750.5. There fore, ne glect -
ing the ef fect of the point sources other than the 8 ad ja -
cent ones for sim plic ity, the dose rate due to the cal cu -
lated ca at the cor  ner is
& :
. .
D A d = × × =
= × × × =
-
8
8 7647 10 535 075 0
131
2
5
G I
mSv
hMBq
MBq : .4364
mSv
h
where G131I is the gamma fac  tor (spe  cific gamma-ray
dose con  stant) of 
131I and A – the ac  tiv  ity of point
sources.
Figure 2 shows a graph of the NPP site area with
the re  cord of mon  i  tor  ing points (MP) [14]. This graph
only shows the re  cords of some of the fixed mon  i  tors
from the noon of March 14 to the end of March 28. The 
high peaks, as de  picted in the graph, are due to some
in  ci  dents in spent fuel pond, re  ac  tor No. 2, etc. The
high est rates were re corded for MP6, north of ad min is -
tra  tion of  fi  cial build  ing, and MP5, though over dif  fer  -
ent pe  ri  ods of time. It is worth not  ing that this graph
does n't show the dose rates for March 12 and 13, when
sev eral ex plo sions have oc curred in re ac tors No. 1 and
3. Fur  ther  more, the dose rates near to these two units,
as the main sources of the ra  dio  ac  tive re  lease, have
been in deed much higher. As the sup ple men tary in for -
ma tion, some data from the early hours of the ac ci dent
were also gath  ered and are de  picted in tabs. 4 and 5.
Ta  ble 4 shows the avail  able data from some of the
fixed mon i tor ing points for March 12 and 13 and tab. 5
shows the mo  bile mon  i  tor  ing re  sults on the bound  ary
of the NPP site [14].
Scru  tiny of tabs. 4 and 5 re  veals that the sharp
and dra  matic in  creases in am  bi  ent dose rates have
been hap pen ing in all di rec tions of the site af ter the ac -
ci  dent. These could be good ev  i  dences at hand in the
first days of the ac  ci  dent show  ing that the ra  dio  ac  tive
re  lease were mov  ing in all di  rec  tions. More  over, it
proves that there have been very high peaks (not
shown in fig. 2) due to the ex  plo  sions in units 1 and 3
be  tween March 12 and 14 which were de  tect  able by
fixed mon  i  tor  ing sta  tions too. There  fore, a high con  -
tam i na tion of the site at mo sphere was pre sum able dur -
ing the first days of the ac  ci  dent as well. It is re  mark  -
able that the es  ti  mated dose rate by our method (only
due to 131I) is for the cen  tral part of the NPP area, i. e.,
al  most near to the re  ac  tor build  ings, but, tabs. 4 and 5
pres  ent the dose rates for bound  ary area. There  fore, it
can be con  cluded that the re  corded dose rates by mo  -
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Fig  ure 2. Fukushima Dai-ichi dose rate mea  sure  ments at fixed mon  i  tor  ing points from March 14
th 2011, 13:15 to March 
28
th 2011, 21:00 UTC [14]
Ta  ble 4. Dose rates of the fixed mon  i  tor  ing points  for March 12 and 13
Fixed monitoring 
points M1 M4 M6 M8
Dose rate and
recording time & date
17 mSv/h at
11:40, March 13
40 mSv/h at 3:08, March 13  
47.1 mSv/h at 12:20, March 13 
0.07 mSv/h at 4:00 March 12
3.1 mSv/h at 2:50, March 13
26 mSv/h at 9:30, March 13
0.07 mSv/h at 4:00, March 12
45 mSv/h at 2:50, March 13
Ta  ble 5. Re  sults of the site bound  ary rou  tine mo  bile
mon i tor ing  for  March  12
Time (March 12) 06:29 06:47 10:44 11:26 14:30 18:08
 Dose rate at site 
.boundary [mSvh
–1] 1015 141.8 64.2 59.1 47.9 40.0bile mon  i  tor  ing de  vice on March 12 and fixed mon  i  -
tor  ing sta  tions on March 13 all con  firm our es  ti  mated
ca.
In  deed, due to the lack of in  for  ma  tion about 131I
con  cen  tra  tion in air or the dose rate near to the dam  -
aged re  ac  tors in the first days of a se  vere ac  ci  dent in
NPP, cal cu lat ing the event scale is very dif fi cult. In or -
der to very roughly show the ap  pli  ca  bil  ity of IDAEM
for event scale es  ti  ma  tion, a very sim  ple model was
adopted. We as  sumed a sim  i  lar con  cen  tra  tion of the
cal cu lated  ca over all site area with the height of 10 m
for 1 hour only. This is a very con  ser  va  tive model be  -
cause all the data in tabs. 4 and 5 and the con  tin  ual re  -
ac  tor ex  plo  sions over the first days af  ter the ac  ci  dent
show that there had been a con  tin  u  ous ra  dio  ac  tive re  -
lease in the site. Fur  ther  more, cases 1 and 2 have not
been near the leak  ing points where the con  cen  tra  tion
of ra  dio  ac  tive ma  te  rial in air has been in  deed much
higher than the cal cu lated ca on March 12 and 13. The
third rea  son of con  ser  va  tive  ness of the model is that
we have lim  ited the con  tam  i  nated at  mo  sphere to the
site area of Fukushima Dai-ichi which is only 3.5 km2,
whereas the se  verely con  tam  i  nated area around the
NPP has been dras ti cally wider than this area. Fig ure 3
shows the re  gion with the am  bi  ent dose rate much
higher than the back  ground due to the Fukushima ac  -
ci  dent. The high dose rate area (from all re  leased
radionuclides) is ap  prox  i  mately 15,000 km2, i. e.,
about 4300 times of the site area. Such a large con tam i -
nated area con firms the mas sive re lease and trans fer of 
the  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  in  all  di rec tions.
Us ing 3.5 km2 as the con tam i nated area, 10 m as
the height of the con  tam  i  nated vol  ume, and the ob  -
tained ca as the av er age con tam i na tion of the air in this
vol  ume, the to  tal re  lease of 131I is  1.872×1016 Bq. Re  -
fer ring to the INES lev els, this falls in cat e gory 7.  It is
there  fore clearly a cat  e  gory 7 ac  ci  dent ow  ing to the
fact that all our as  sump  tions were very con  ser  va  tive.
To val  i  date this fig  ure and the method, it is com  pared
with the re ported value by the gov ern ment of Ja pan on
April 12, 2011 [11], i. e., 1.3×1017 Bq. The sound  ness
of the pro  posed method de  spite all the in  her  ent un  cer  -
tain ties  and  the  un der es ti ma tions  that  we  con ser va -
tively had to un dergo is clear. Even us ing cases 3 to 12
of tab. 2 will yield re  sults of very prox  i  mate or  der. It
should be em  pha  sized that this very sim  ple sce  nario
does not in  tend to un  der  value the dra  matic ef  forts
made by the par  ties in  volved in the emer  gency re  -
sponse of Fukushima NPP nei  ther it means the event
scale es  ti  ma  tion is a sim  ple and straight for  ward task.
The IDAEM is only an idea for ob  tain  ing the ur  gent
use ful in for ma tion from the sub jects that are not tra di -
tion  ally as  sumed as data ac  qui  si  tion means. The pre  -
req ui site  for  ef fi cient  im ple men ta tion  of  IDAEM  is
con cep tu ally con sid er ing it as a part of the mon i tor ing
net  work in NPP ac  ci  dents.
CON CLU SIONS
Nev  er  the  less, the Fukushima Dai-ichi nu  clear
ac  ci  dent was not re  spon  si  ble for any of the about
25,000 deaths or miss ing toll of the 2011 Ja pan's earth -
quake; it over shad owed the non-nu clear as pects of the
di  sas  ter. This is ow  ing to the ex  ten  sive and long term
en vi ron men tal  im pacts  and  trans-bound ary  con se -
quences of se vere nu clear ac ci dents. A timely and cor -
rect es ti ma tion of the event scale is thus of vi tal im por -
tance in any nu  clear ac  ci  dent man  age  ment. It is the
ba  sis for an ef  fec  tive emer  gency re  sponse plan  ning
through  ap pro pri ate  pro vi sional  mea sures.  More over,
it trans fers a global mes  sage for pro tect  ing peo  ple and
en vi ron ment  in  the  in ter na tional  level.
In this pa  per a new per  spec  tive of in  ter  nal dose
as sess ment  in  NPP  ac ci dents  is  in tro duced.  The
method, namely IDAEM, pro  poses us  ing the data of
in ter nal  con tam i na tion  of  emer gency  work ers  in -
volved in an NPP ac ci dent for es ti mat ing 131I con tam i -
na  tion in air. In other words, it sug  gests us  ing in  ter  -
nally  con tam i nated  per son nel  dur ing  the  emer gency
re sponse  ac tiv ity  as  en vi ron men tal  mon i tors.  Ob vi -
ously, this does not mean planned use of un  con  tam  i  -
nated peo  ple for this pur  pose. The ob  tained re  sults
from IDAEM in ad  di  tion to the other im  por  tant data
col  lected from the ac  ci  dent are help  ful for
guesstimating  131I  ra dio log i cally  equiv a lent  re lease
or der  through  ap pro pri ate  mod els.  An  ex per i ment  us -
ing the real data from Fukushima Dai-ichi NPP was
car  ried out and the re  sults val  i  dated the sound  ness of
the pro  posed method.
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Fig  ure 3. Am  bi  ent dose rate es  ti  mated from ae  rial
sur  vey on 160 km zone of Fukushima Dai-ichi NPP [15];
3
rd mon i tor ing map within 80 km from NPP 1F by MEXT 
(pre  sented on July 8, 2011)AU THOR  CON TRI BU TIONS
The re  ports is  sued by the TEPCO and the NISA
were col  lected and an  a  lyzed for con  ti  nu  ity and com  -
pre hen sive ness by J. K. Diba and F. A. Mianji for near
two years af  ter the ac  ci  dent. J. K. Diba also pro  vided
the  in ter nal  do sim e try  in for ma tion  and  F.  A.  Mianji
pro cessed the data and ex tracted the chro nol ogy of the
ac  ci  dent. He also gath  ered other ref  er  ences for com  -
ple tion of the work and pre pared the fig ures and ta bles. 
All au thors worked on the pro posed idea, dis cussed its
ap pli ca bil ity,  and  an a lyzed  the  ex per i men tal  re sults.
The manu  script was writ  ten by F. A. Mianji, how  ever
the co-au  thors par  tic  u  larly M. R. Kardan con  trib  uted
to the proof read  ing.
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Fereidun A. MIANXI, Xila Karimi DIBA, Mohamad Reza KARDAN
PROCENA  UNUTRA[WE  DOZE  RADI  MONITORINGA  OKOLINE
PRI  AKCIDENTIMA  U  NUKLEARNOJ  ELEKTRANI
Predlo`ena je metoda za kori{}ewe podataka o unutra{woj kontaminaciji qudi za
procenu oslobo|ene radioaktivnosti usled akcidenta u nuklearnoj elektrani. Iako su ovakvi
podaci ~esto veoma grubi i nepouzdani, dostupni su ~ak i u najgorim situacijama kada je ve}ina
aktivnih i pasivnih monitora o{te}ena akcidentom. Ovi podaci mogu se koristiti udru`eni sa
drugim prikupqenim podacima radi procene skale doga|aja kod ve}ih akcidenata u nuklearnoj
elektrani. Obrazlo`ewe za ovu metodu je da su akcidenti u nuklearnoj elektrani ~esto povezani sa
unutra{wom kontaminacijom radnika ukqu~enih u ranim fazama reagovawa u vanrednim
situacijama, uglavnom zbog osloba|awa 131I u atmosferu. Predlo`eni inverzni analiti~ki
pristup koristi unos 131I kontaminiranih radnika, wihove uslove rada, hronologiju doga|aja i
primewene mere za li~nu za{titu tokom prvih sati ili dana reagovawa u vanrednim doga|ajima,
radi procene koncentracije 131I u vazduhu.
Kqu~ne re~i: procena doze, skala doga|aja, Fuku{ima Dai-i~i, 131I,
                          akcident u nuklearnoj elektrani